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BASSETT'S LATTER-DAY COMMENTARY
ON THE BOOK OF MORMON
Ronald W. Asay

I

is impon;mt th at readers of K. Do uglas Bassett's commenta r y on
the Book o f Mormon pay attention to hi s int rodu ction. Here he

t

exp lains 111;11 his book came about "mo re by accident than by design"
(p. iii), Over a period of years, as he taught Book of Mormon classes
in seminary and il t Brigham You ng Univers ity, he collected suppl e-

mentary materia ls and d istributed the m to his classes. Ultimately his
materials became so large and popul ar thaI he was enco ura ged to
publish them, which he did as tht' UI/fer-day COII/lllentary Oil tile
Book of Mormol/. Most of his quotations arc from General Authorit ies,
bu t so me arc from ot her credible so urces such as president s of the
Un ited St ales. prom inen t Latte r-day Saint au thors and educa tors,
and some scho lars o utside our co mmun ity, s uch as C. S. Lewis. T he
compiler presents virtually no co mmentary of h is own. However, he
never intended to be original, o nly to provide inspiring and unco ntroversial illumination to the text.
Because it evolved sorncwh;lI randomly, the book is distinctly different from the typical co mm entary, which is crafted over a relat ively
short per iod o f l ime and in a d irected, organized fashion. Slrict ly
speaki ng, this is not in fact a co m men tary o n the Boo k of Morrnon
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at all but rather a collection of mode rn references and quotations attached to key words <lnd ide,ls o f the Book of Mormo n. However, with
few excepti ons, these modern authors were not d iscuss ing the verses
of scripture 10 which B;lssell attaches these quotations. Thus they are
not truly in contex t and are on ly indirectly a com mentary. This unique
app roac h has inh eren t strengt hs and weaknesses. O ne problem is
that ch urch lea ders have not com men ted direct ly on a majority of
the Book of Mormo n. Granted, ma ny authorities d iscuss th e fu lncss
of th e gospel co ntained in this script u re, b ut gaps are crc~l1('d by t he
absence of di rect commenta ry o n many segments of the Book of Mormon itsel f.
Fo r exa m ple, th e book of Alma con tains many not,lb le sto r ies
and events. However, the fo llowing all pass wit ho ut d irec t comme ntary: Alma's encounter with Nehor; his many rn issionary excursions
to the apostate Nephi te groups; the conversio ns and teachings of
Arnulek and Zeezro rn, along with their mi raculous heal ings and rescues; the missionary expe rie nces o f the sons of Mosiah and the conversion of the Lama nites; Am mon's di scuss io n of the n<l l u ral m;1I1;
Alma's instructions to his sons Hclaman, Shiblon, and Corianton; and
Moroni's battles and deali ngs witb his people and with Pa ho ran. It is
almost possible to read this en tire section of the com mentary without
real izin g that it has anything to do with the book of Alma.
A few more of many possible exa m ples may serve to ill ustrate
these obse rva tio ns. In 2 Nephi 1:4, nfler Lehi's party arrives in the
prom ised la nd, Le hi makes th e rema rkable stateme nt: "I have see n a
vision, in whi ch I know tha t Jerusa lem is destroyed; and had wc rema in ed in Jerusa lem we shou ld also have perished." Bassell p resents
no ma teri al abou t th e histo ri ca l fac t of Jerusalem's dest ruction nor
abo ut Lehi 's vision or leadershi p in th is contex t.
Likew ise, fo r this verse, "A nd I, Nephi, did bui ld a tem ple; and I
d id construct it after th e manner of the temp le of Solomon save it
were not bu ilt of so ma ny precio us thin gs" (2 Ne phi 5:16), Basse tt
makes no t eve n th e slightest com ment abollt tcmp les a nd temple
bu ilding. La ter, Abi nadi emerges fro m Iwo years of hi d ing to fin ish
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his ministry among the people of Noah. This enti re chapter (Mosiah
12), contain ing many quotations from the prophet as well as the rationalizat ions and questions from Noah's priests, is omitted from the
commentary. Similarly, Ab inadi's compelling sermon on the mission
of Christ in Mosiah l6-which resulted in the conve rsion of Almagoes withoLlt notice.
If this paltern of om iss ions and gaps is consistent throughout the
book, th en wllilt does it con tain? Bassell's apparent aim, one in which
I thi nk he succeeds ve ry well, is to relat e mater ial from the Book of
Mormon to the conditions of today and to the advice of current lead ers. Necessarily, he lakes a ce rt ain amoun t of poetic license to insert
poi nts and commentary that mi ght nol strictl y foll ow from the tex t.
Fo r instance, go ing back to Alma, while little information is included
about the historical material and in fa ct abou t most of the doctrines
of th at great book, Bassett selects top ics from the book of Almasuch as adu ltery (pp. 330- 32), the second death (pp. 341 - 43), mili ta ry serv ice (pp. 353- 56), righteous mothers (pp. 359- 64), sustain ing
church le.lders (pp. 366- 70), and th e plan ofh;lppiness {po 345)-a nd
appends quotation s from a variety of sources elabora ting on these
ideas. This is the pattern throughout th e book, and some wonde rful
citat ions a re included.
Take the fo llow ing exam ple: " I will go and do the things which
the Lord hath commanded, fo r I know that the Lord giveth no co mmandments unto the ch ildren of men, S;lVe he shall prepare a way for
them th aI they may accomplish the th ing which he commandelh
them" (\ Nephi 3:7). ln connection with this fam iliar scripture, Bassctt
quotes George Q. Cannon:
Thcre arc some people who see m to have the ide;1 that
rebel lion and disobedience arc evi dences of inde pendence
and of man hood. Wel l, I am glad to know that , so far as I am
conce rned, I neve r took that view. 1 always fe lt that I was just
as in dependen t in bcing obed ient, and I know I fe lt much
bette r than I could possibly feel if I were d isobedient. It is
not necessary to be disobedient to show independence ....
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I suppose each one o f us is fond of havi ng his own way. I
know [am . 1 am willing to co nfess th at l like to have my own
way. But [ do not like my ow n way wel l eno ugh to want it in
opposit ion to [the leaders of the Chu rch ]. (pp. 12- 13)
What an int eresting a nd appropriate idea- one th at [ certa inl y
woul d never have stumbled onto if left to my ow n devices. AlthOll gh
no t typ ical of the usual commentary on this part icular verse, Can non's
words are very applicable and illustrate a st rengt h of Bassett's approach.
Anot her exa mple is his reference to 2 Nephi 4: 5--6 (pp. 98-100). [n
this sc ripture, Lehi indicates tha t parents, in this case u lman and Lem uel, have a responsibil ity to b rin g up their chi ldren in the Lord's way.
Bassett quotes David O. McKay, Gordon B. Hinckley, and Spence r W.
Kimball extensively o n this issue. Th e insightful and inspi rin g selecti ons are from co nferen ce repo rts and the Ellsign, avai lable to most
reade rs, but also from th e Tokyo Area Co nferct1C<.' Report, August
1975, and Tref/sures of Life, by President McKay. Several selections are
al so included from less we ll -known authors, in thi s case Me rlin R.
Lybbert and Anne G . Wi rthti n, both authors o f Ellsigll articles. From
Lybbert co mes this insight:
This teachi ng is to be done before a child reaches the age
of acco untab ility, and while innoce nt and si n-free. T his is
protected time fo r parents to teach the principles and ordi nances of sa lvati on to th ei r chi ld ren withou t interfe rence
from Sa tan .... Durin g th ese formative, inn oce nt years, a
child may learn wrong behavior; but such is not th e result of
Satan's temp tatio ns, but comes from the wrong teac hings
and the bad exa m ple of olhers. ( p. ! 00)
These are a few o f many highly successful illustra tions of Bassett's
novel approach. In o ther instances I fe ll that th e tru e message of a
verse was sacrifi ced somewhat in orde r to d raw a lesson that was
slightly co n trived. For exam pl e, when Lehi sen t his so ns back to
Je rusa lem, Sari ah was unha p py wit h her husband. Her feeli ngs were
laler recorded by her so n Nephi : "For she had supposed that we had
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perished in the wil der ness; and she also had co mpl ain ed :Iga in st my
father, tell ing him that he was a visionary ma n; say i.ng: Behold thou
has t led us forth from th e land of our inheri l;m cc, and m y so ns are
no more, and we pe rish in th e wilderness" ( 1 Ne phi 5:2 ). Lehi responded wit hout anger and was able to co mfo rt hi s wife by reminding lH'r that what he had done was the resuit of instruct ion s received
in a vision from God. Subseq uentl y, bo th rejo iced in the re turn of
their son s wi th th e brass plates. TIlt' Book of Mormon reveals little
,Ibo ut the rci.lI ionshi p between th ese great parents, but Bassett spends
several pa ges (1'1'.19- 23) :Jnd quot es counsel fro m seve n different
church leaders illus tra ting the tender relat ionshi p that shou ld exist
be tween husband and wife. Ce rt ainl y thi s is pe rti nent to us in th is
d ay of spo usal abu se and mar ita l con tention, and the quota tions
con tai n sage and timely ad vice. However, th is is the only co mm entary given fo r the ent irl' chapter. The co mpil er makes no mention of
Lehi's readi ng of the brass plates and their co ntents nor of his di scovery of his own genealogy con tained therein.
A sim ilar examp le is foun d in 1 Ne phi 18: 16. En ro u te to the
pro mised land, Nephi W.1S bound by his b roth ers. Wh il e he lay capti ve
and m iserable, hungry, b ruised, an d thi rsty, he recall ed: "Neve rt heless, I did look unto my God, and I di d praise him all the day long; and
1 di d not murmu r ag.li nst th e Lord beGlUSe of mine afflicti ons." We
can derivt., many les)o ns from Neph i's stea dfast ness lllld pat ience.
Bassett lakes this opportunity to q uo te seve ral la ll er-day prophe ts
abo ut the need fo r sustai ning o ur ch urch leaders wi thou t mur mu ring. Fo r exa mple, he quotes from Teachings o[Spencer W Kimball:
Apostasy o ft en begins wit h criti cism of curre nt leaders.
Apostasy u.') uall y bt'gi ns wi lh questions and do ubt and criti cism ... . They allege love fo r the gospel and the Church but
charge that leaders are a little "off the beam"! He general ly
wants all the blessi ngs o( the Church: membership, its priesthood, it s tem ple privileges, Hnd expects them from the lead e rs of th e Ch urch, though at the sam e time claiming that
those sa me leaders have departed (rom the p.lIh. (p. 58)
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Such counsd is clearly wise and appropr iatl.! to o ur day and time.
But does il follow from Ihis verse and context? Probably not, but
again, Ihis volume is not str ictly a commentilry on the Book of Mormon. Rather it is a commenta r y on liv ing Ihe gospel today, the topics
bei ng sti mulated by sit uations in Ih e lives of men and woml'n living
long ago and reflecting to some degree Bassett's interests and b iases.
T he success of this approach depends 0 11 wh.1I readers a rt' looking for
in this commentary. [I' they are searchi ng for Ihe traditional co ntextual interpretation .llld some h istorical ;mal ysis, tben they wi ll be disappointed. If they are looki ng for mode rn-d<lY scriptural commentary Ih;l1 dovetai ls with many of the dail y life lessons of the Book of
Mormon, then tbey will often be delighted.
[t is not true, however, that Bassett incl udes no doctrina l or historiG1.l commentary, only that it is inconsistently present. For example,
the "Isaiah chapters" of 2 Nephi 11 ~24 are handled very well. Bassett
selects verses from these chapters th'lt are of pa rt icular in te rest to
Latter-day Sa in t readers and then references a w ide variety of sta ndard commentaries. These include primarily /s(I;lIh Plain tIIul Sill/pIe,
by Hoyt W. Brewster Jr.; Isaiah: Prophet, Seer, and Poc/, by Victor L.
Lud low; Book of MOrlllVl1

COII/pelll/illlll,

by Sidn ey 13. Sperry; Book of

Ma n non Student Manlllll; DOClri1l(l1 COII/mel//ary all the Hook of Morilion, by Robert L. Millet and Joseph Fielding McCo nk ie, along with

severa l conference reports, Ensigll art icles, and selected quotat ions
from o ther church leaders . Altho ugh by no means comprehensive,
the I\ven ty-two pag('s he devotes to th ese chapters con tain excellent
discussions of difficult mate rial. [n particular, hl' covers very nicely
the prophecies regarding the stem of Jesse, th t' root of )esse, and their
respective roles in the last days (pp. 144 ~45 ) .
One p roblem with the format o f the book is that ma ny sections
of t he Book of Mormon lack direct cO lllment ary and list o nly references. Often th ese 'Ire th e longer, more comprehensive citalions, and
as such arc perhaps t he ve r y ones that wou ld be most usefu l. Thus
read ers a rc required 10 go to anot her so urce if they wish to nnd th e
quotat ion. Co mpounding this p roblem , ma ll}' of these are from va luable but rarer sources, such as The Book of MorillO,,: First Ncplli, Tile
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Doclrillal FOlilltilllioll: PI/pers from rhe Secol1(/ Alltlllal Book of Mor111011 SYlllposium; He/lolt/lhe Lamb afGod, by J. Reuben Cla rk Jr.; Crllsader for IVghleollslless, by Melv in J. Ballard; and CES symposia , BYU
devotionals, and ot her addresses. For readers wi th access to GospeUllk
or other sim il<l r elect ron ic coll ations, th is is not a serious problem,
b ut fo r the subs ta nt i<ll num ber of re<lders wi thout such <lccess, the
obscur it y of these sources and many like the m const itutes a d ifficu lt
obstacle to the ir usc. Even for those who howe these resourccs, the adva nt age of h<lv ing this comment<lry at ha nd is that the quo tatio ns it
docs con tain arc illllllediately ;lva ilable. Its utility is certainly lessened
if o ne must go to othe r sou rces to fi nd info rmatio n that mayor may
not p rove to be wort h the sea rch.
T he lack of any index makes this book very d iffi cult to usc as a
reference. I fo u nd it nea rl y im possible to fin d quota ti ons I wished to
read again or to se<lfch for a part ic ula r topic or author. In o u r computer era, such an omissio n seems to be an oversight Ihat could easily
have been corrected .
The majori ty of the material is ;l imed at helping the reader change
behaviora ll y. Many pages o f insightful counsel rega rding the need
for forg iveness, love, giv ing of material th ings, not jud ging, serv ing
others, and being a good spouse are p rese n ted. Bassett treats some
passages erud itely and establishes poin ts of doct rine lIsing references
not commo nly cited . Othcr verses that have litt le doctrinal im po rla nce bu t le nd themsel ves to moral o r ct bi callesso ns arc referred to
exhaustively.
Given its incomplete coverage, perhaps the p roper use of thi s
book wOll ld be to read it alo ng wi th the Book of Mormo n, not so
much to he lp expla in a d iffic ult passage as to ad d relevance. In this
m issio n the compiler Sllcceed s. In fact, this is a remarkab le com pilation of bits and pi eces of the spoken wo rd that would otherwise escape the not ice of most of liS. Remarkably, B'lssell found enough material over tht, yea rs to provide commen lary a ll a very large po rt io n
of the Book o f Mor mo ll . Alt hough so me deficienc ies characterize his
approach, the volume is no net heless a v;l luablc add ition to th e st udy
of how this sc ri pture Clln app ly \0 and mod ify our lives.

